Abstract-The Psychomotor Vigilance Task (PVT) is a vali dated reaction time (RT) test used to assess aspects of sleep loss including alertness and sleepiness. PVT typically requires a phys ical button to assess RT, which minimizes the effect of execution time (the time taken to perform a gesture) on RT. When translat ing this application to mobile devices, a touchscreen version is useful for widespread in situ sleepiness assessments to produce more ecologically valid data. We describe the Android-based implementation of a touchscreen version of PVT, called PVT Touch. In an evaluation (N=20), we compared four different touchscreen input techniques to a physical button: touch down, finger lift,finger tilt, and goal crossing. We found that touch down was comparable to the physical button approach used in tradi tional PVT in execution time and in several measures associated with sleepiness, and was preferred by most participants. We also found that finger lift may be a more precise but less intuitive measure, which may warrant further study.
INTRODUCTION
The Psychomotor Vigilance Task (PVT) is a reaction time (RT) test commonly used by sleep clinicians and researchers to assess a person's alertness. During the test, a visual stimulus is shown at random intervals, and the user presses a single physi cal button in response to each stimulus over a 5-10 minute period. Reaction times are reported in milliseconds, and vari ous statistical summaries of these times have been shown to correlate well with wakefulness [1], [2] . Thus the test is often used to assess sleep deprivation and fatigue for different popu lations and as part of an overall picture of health and wellbeing.
The original implementation of PVT was on purpose-built hardware designed for lab use only [1] . However, researchers are moving toward mobile implementations in order to assess sleepiness in everyday life and to gather more ecologically valid data. An implementation for Palm OS [3] that has users press a physical button on a PDA is currently the most widely adopted version. Unfortunately, Palm OS devices are no longer being manufactured as of 2009 1 , so use of this version is unsus tainable for researchers and requires users to carry an addition al device. Implementations for more current mobile touchscreen platforms, such as iOS and Android, would allow these assessments to be used in research studies and for con- sumer-Ievel personal informatics applications; in addition, in tegration of a well-validated sleepiness assessment into exist ing mobile health frameworks (such as [4] ) would also offer exciting possibilities for connecting sleep to overall health.
While PVT is a fairly simple test, the translation to smartphones is not as straightforward as it might seem, as pre cise timing (down to � lO milliseconds) is important to sleep experts. Traditional implementations have used devices with a physical button: users rest their thumb on the button and de press it when they see the stimulus. This minimizes variability introduced by execution time: the time taken to target and press the button. However, modem smartphones often do not have a centrally-placed button; physical buttons on recent Android phones are usually limited to volume or camera buttons placed along the edge of the phone. We used an older phone model with a central button for our tests, but these models are limited. Side buttons may be uncomfortable for either left or right handed users to press with the thumb of their dominant hand, as PVT is typically administered [3] . By contrast, touch-based interaction is increasingly becoming the primary, most familiar, and most comfortable mode of input on modem smartphones; thus, we consider it worthy of investigation for use with PVT.
Given the affordance and timing differences between a touchscreen and a physical button, we investigated several touchscreen-based input techniques to determine if reaction times are comparable. In particular, we wished to determine which techniques minimize execution time in order to best approximate physical button timing. To do so, we developed an implementation of PVT for Android-based smartphones called PVT-Touch, and conducted an in-lab test to compare four touchscreen input techniques against a physical button: touch down,jinger lift [5] ,jinger tilt, and goal crossing [6] .
The contributions of this paper are: (l) a new Android im plementation of PVT that can assess sleepiness on consumer level devices, (2) the results of an evaluation comparing PVT Touch to a traditional physical button test, and (3) a compari son of execution times across four touchscreen input tech niques. This work has implications for those interested in sleep, in-situ health assessments, and reaction time for touchscreen interfaces. A validated reaction time test may also have impli cations for mobile games or assessing users' phone use habits.
II. DESIGN & IMPLEMENTATION OF PVT-TOUCH
In this section, we summarize the implementation of PVT Touch and describe the four input techniques we evaluated.
A. Implementation
As with traditional PVT, a single PVT-Touch test consists of mUltiple trials run back-to-back. In each trial, the screen starts out blank (white). After a random delay (the joreperiod), a high contrast checkerboard pattern (Fig. 1 ) appears, at which point the participant provides a response (e.g., pressing a but ton on the phone or touching the screen). Our implementation uses the 5-minute version of PVT with random foreperiods from 2 to 10 seconds [7] . The time between the stimulus ap pearing and the response is the participant's reaction time (RT) for that trial. A number of metrics (e.g., median RT) are used to assess the overall results of a test, detailed later.
Because human reaction time can be fairly quick (�250-500 ms), the ability to measure timing accurately is critical to PVT. Hardware used with previous versions, such as PalmPVT, had a timing resolution of � 10 ms [3] , less than 5% of typical reaction time. We ran timing experiments with our implemen tation on three Android phones running versions 2.1, 2.2, and 2.3. We found these phones had a timing resolution of �2 ms, suggesting Android is a suitable platform for PVT.
We also took great care to reduce the effects of other sources of latency on our measurements. Profiling of our im plementation suggested the primary sources of latency were graphics drawing latency and garbage collection (GC). Graphics latency was kept low «2ms) by obtaining a dedicat ed drawing surface on the screen that we update outside of the graphical toolkit's main event loop. In versions prior to 2.3, the Android GC caused pauses of up to 130ms in our timing exper iments (2.3 introduced a concurrent garbage collector, fixing this problem). For versions prior to 2.3, we heavily optimized memory use to ensure that the GC runs at most once during a lO-minute test, in which case the single affected trial can be dropped without skewing results. We considered several touchscreen-based techniques as al ternatives to a physical button (see Fig. 2 
):
To uch down. When the stimulus is shown, the user touches anywhere on the screen. This is the most commonly used tech nique in touch-based user interfaces.
Finger lift. The user holds their thumb down on the screen. When the stimulus is shown, they lift it off [5] . While uncom mon, we included this technique because we hypothesized it may have the lowest execution time.
Goal crossing. [6] The user rests their thumb on either side of a dividing line. When the stimulus is shown, they swipe their thumb to the other side. We divide the entire screen verti cally to minimize targeting.
We also considered a pressure-based input technique, but none of the phones we tested had pressure sensitivity, making it inappropriate for current widespread deployment. By contrast, capacitive touch screens can report the area of the contact sur face, suggesting the following technique in place of pressure:
Finger tilt. The user places the tip of their thumb on the screen. When the stimulus is shown, they tilt the thumb so that the pad of the thumb contacts the screen. When the size of the contact surface crosses a threshold, a response event is regis tered. We used a fixed threshold that was selected through pi loting the application with several users. While a dynamic threshold may perform differently, we allowed a training peri od for users to become accustomed to each technique, so we do not believe this would substantially affect our results.
These touch-based techniques were compared against the physical button technique due to its use in traditional versions of PVT [1], [3] : the user is instructed to rest their thumb on the button and then press down when the stimulus is shown.
III. EVALUATION
We wish to choose a technique for PVT with low execution time (the time taken to perform the gesture }-similar to the physical button. PVT -Touch measures reaction time (RT) as the time from when the graphics buffer is flipped to the time an input event is received by the Android stack, using the internal timestamp attached to that event. This defmition of RT thus includes additional hardware/software related delay, consistent with previous PVT implementations [3] . Because any delay introduced by the graphics hardware and the touchscreen should be the same across techniques, we expect the primary cause for differences in measured RT between these techniques to be due to execution time. We therefore devised a laboratory experiment to compare the RT of four different touchscreen based techniques with the traditional physical button approach. Number of lapses Mean 1/RT (1/s) Median RT (ms) Fig. 3 . The means of three PVT metrics for each technique. Results that do not share a symbol were significantly different (0(= .005).
A. Study Design & Participants
We used a within-subject design where each partIcIpant perfonned a PVT test with each of the 5 input types on an HTC WildfIre mobile phone (Fig. 1) . The phone has a physical but ton centered on the bottom, making it equivalent for left and right-handed participants. The order of the input techniques was counterbalanced using a Latin Square. Participants used their dominant hand for all tasks. Before each test, we demon strated the technique and had them try a few examples until they were comfortable. We kept the screen brightness constant for all participants. If participants touched the screen too early, the message "too early" was shown. Participants were not shown their reaction times to prevent this from influencing their performance or their responses on the fInal questionnaire.
After the study, each participant was given a questionnaire on demographics, technology expertise, and which technique they preferred and why. It also included the Epworth Sleepi ness Scale [8] , a standardized survey for assessing sleepiness. Participants were recruited through flyers and campus mailing lists and offered a $10 gift certifIcate for participating. We had twenty participants (9 females, 11 males), with a mean age of 28.8 (min=20, max=53, SD=7.7). Most considered themselves technically savvy, with a mean expertise of 4.3 (SD=0.6, Max 5.0); all participants had more than 10 years of computer expe rience and 90% owned smartphones. The mean Epworth score was within normal limits at 8 (min=O, max=13, SD=3.3), indi cating we did not have an overly sleepy study population [9] . [2] note a need for improved standardization amongst PVT implementations to compare results across studies; they suggest two measures most sensi tive to sleep deprivation: the number of lapses (trials with RT> 500 ms [2] , [7] ) and the mean JIRT (mean of 1000 ms / RT for all reaction times in the test [2] ); we therefore report these measures due to their signifIcance in measuring sleep. We also examined median RT to estimate differences in execution time. We saw similar differences across all three metrics, with finger lift having the fastest RT and touch down perfonning similarly to physical button. All pairwise comparisons are Bonferroni corrected, giving a signifIcance threshold of 0(= .005. Table I . Table I .
IV. RESULTS

Basner and Dinges
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User preference. A Chi-Square test indicates a signifIcant effect for user's self-reported preferred input technique (X2(4,N = 18) = l1.44,p < .05). To uch down (44%, N=8) and goal crossing (33%, N=6) were the most preferred, with finger lift (10%, N=2), physical button (5%, N=I), and finger tilt (5%, N=I) being the least preferred.
V. DISCUSSION
As advocated by Basner and Dinges [2] , we report lapses and mean llRT and note the results of these measures were similar to those of median RT. As a result, while the fIrst two measures are more signifIcant for measuring sleep, we limit most of our discussion to median RT, as this measure is easiest to interpret with respect to explaining differences between the techniques. We fIrst discuss a possible explanation for RT dif ferences-execution time-then make recommendations for techniques to use with touch-based forms of PVT.
A. Execution time
We can estimate differences in execution time from median RT and group the touch-based input techniques into three broad categories, each signifIcantly different from the others:
• Minimal execution time (lifts): jinger lift. This gesture takes little to no execution time.
• Moderate execution time (presses): touch down. This gesture takes 24.6ms longer thanjinger tilt on average. Our results suggest that executing a fInger press on a touch screen does not take substantially more time than pressing a physical button (which was 18.6ms more thanjinger tilt).
• High execution time (threshold crossing): goal crossing andjinger tilt. These gestures respectively take 73.8ms and 77 .8ms longer than jinger lift to execute. Both gestures in volve moving from rest to cross an implicit (area of screen contact) or an explicit threshold (the goal line ).
B. Recommended input techniques for touch-based P VT
The lower execution time ofjinger lift suggests it might be the best measure to use for PVT. However, there remains a caveat to recommending its use: touch down, which has similar performance to the physical button, was preferred by more participants. While some appreciated the responsiveness of jinger lift, others found it awkward, perhaps because smartphones typically require the opposite action: as one par ticipant stated, "The fInger lift seemed unintuitive for signaling that I had seen the checkerbox."
In designing PVT-Touch, we strived to measure timing as accurately as possible-with minimum latency introduced by the software-allowing scores to be compared to established metrics (e.g., a lapse time of 500ms, which is only meaningful when reaction times are similar). Ideally, then, we would choose a touch-based technique that yields results comparable to a physical button and is comfortable for users. This suggests that touch down may be the most appropriate technique for assessing reaction time, which participants described as "easy", "intuitive", and "comfortable." We note that these results may be affected by variation in hardware not tested here; for exam ple, resistive touch screens may perform differently from ca pacitive screens, or elicit different preferences from users.
This comfort may be a result of our participants' familiarity with the technology: as noted previously, participants self reported high levels of computer expertise, were likely more familiar with smartphones than the general population, and were generally younger (max age was 53). Our sample popula tion was also not highly sleep deprived. The touch down technique may present fatigue issues among other popUlations, for whom jinger lift (which does not require hovering above the screen for long periods) may be more appropriate. That said, we do not believe these limitations substantially restrict our recommendations as they apply to in situ sleep assessment: much of the Pervasive Health and HCI communities' work on 251 supporting sleep in situ has targeted smartphone users, who are most familiar with the touch down technique. The potential for fatigue in some popUlations does suggest future work exploring the use ofjinger lift.
VI. CONCLUSION & FUTURE W ORK.
This work contributes a new smartphone-based implemen tation of PVT and an evaluation of four input techniques. We found the familiar touch down response was preferred by users and has similar execution time to a physical button, making it a possible replacement for a physical button when measuring reaction time on smartphones, with the caveat that further work may be required to extend our findings to older or more sleep deprived populations. This study also informed work validating the touch down form of PVT-Touch against an existing PVT implementation using a physical button in a sleep deprivation study [10] . We are excited by the prospect of integrating PVT Touch into existing mobile health assessment platforms, such as ohmage [4] , and using PVT-Touch in experience-sampling studies for in situ alertness and sleepiness assessment. PVT Touch can reach a larger number of users in a low-cost, low overhead, and more ecologically valid manner than prior PVT implementations. Further examination of jinger lift in sleep deprivation studies may be valuable to see if it is more sensitive than button-based versions. The goal crossing technique may also be useful in situations like games, where comparison to external standards is not relevant but some users may prefer it. Finally, other non-touch input modalities may be explored, such as sound or accelerometer-based movement.
